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timate loss to policyholders.' would then be in a good position
to go to the legislature-an- d askMalNews Rrifs1 1 WOVEMEHTS P f ALLIED TRUCK M

SflLEIVl SUGGESTEDParrish asks Rehearing J. E.

III PUIS

TO GREET m
Chape!, Games, bag Rush

Play Included; Affair is
November "3-- 4

i

Coming: Events , .
- October 24 - Contract
bridge day for .Salem; clar
ses a and 8:80 p. m. Marion
hotel, Mrs. 4 William -- H.
Qulnn; tournament play 8
p. mu, The Oregon States-
man, sponsor.

Oct. 25 Federated com-
munity club meeting, cham-
ber of commerce, 8 p. m.

October 25 District
meeting, Methodist Brother-
hood, First M. E. church,
6:30-- p. m.

October 24-2-7 Biennial
. convention Oregon P.T.A.

October 28 Salem high
school-Orego- n City high
night football game.

October SO Taxpayers
budget meeting of city coun-
cil, 7:30 p. m., city ball.

;K;

The Combs -- agency, will con
tinue to look after the Interest of
Oregon policyholders. j

PEPCO INSTALLING

ittlOillSTLE
Blasts of a strange whistle

which will probably be heard
within the next day or two need
not alarm the populace. For they
will be testa made while mechan-
ics at the Poreland CTfcneral Elec-
tric company power plant are ad-Justi- ng

a new whistle, for signal-
ing its trouble men or others.

The electric company has not
found it necessary to operate its
steam driven electric generaator
at the power house here for more
then three years because there
was an ample supply ot electricity
from the company's water power
plants. However, steam was kept
up at the plant becise the com-
pany was supplying steam to sev-
eral of the industries near its
plant. When, early this summer
the company ceased to supply this
steam, it meant that there was no
steam to work the old steam whis-
tle used to call trouble men at
night or on holidays. Occasionally
the whistle was also used by the
police and fire department to
call its men.

Hence, to hare available "a
whistle signal, the company is in-
stalling a fog horn type of whistle
operated by compressed air and
which has a tone somewhat resem-
bling the tone of the O. E. loco-
motive whistle.

Hotel de Minto
Patron Arrested,

Larceny Charge
William Gates, alias Blackie

Gates, took 24 hours in which to
enter plea to charge of larceny
when he was haled before Judge
Miller Hayden yesterday. He is
accused of'taking a suitcase be-
longing to Gerald Cramer, a tran-
sient who was stopping Sunday
night at Hotel de Minto. The suit-
case contained a suit, three suits
of underwear, a pair of shoes, and
razor and strop.

Gates will reappear in Justice
court at 10 a. m. today. He is in
jail in lieu of $500 bail.

DECRY OPPOS

Majority of Truck Owners
Not Opposed toN P. C.

Truck law, Averred

Responsible truck operators of
Oregon are not backing any re
calls or Referendum or otherwise
opposing the state in Its efforts to
get in the $900,000 in fees which
truck owners owe the state for
the use of the roads, states a bul
letin of Allied Truck Owners, Inc.

"The responsible truck owners
of Oregon have never opposed the
enforcement ot the present motor
transportation act, just declared
valid in all respects by the su-
preme court, and further have
used their best efforts and money
to help other truck owners see
that, while the act Is not perfect,
it is a step in the direction of pre-
serving the state and public in-

terests in the highways and high-
way transportation. .

"This act was first designed to
produce necessary highway reve-
nue. The legislature saw quickly
that this revenue could not be ob-tain- ed

without equalising the bur
dens under the act and providing
regulation that would enable the
production of the desired revenue
by the trucks affected.

"There are In Oregon today no
less than six different truck as-

sociations, some entertaining sim-
ilar views regarding opposition to
the act. No one ot the groups can
pretend to speak for any conside-
rablenumber of actual truck own-- ;
ers affected by the act.

'"The majority of truck owners
affected by the Oregon motor
transportation act have always
wanted,-an- d now want, the strict-
est enforcement of the act, not be-

cause they sire eniterly satisfied
with it, but because they believe
compliance with the act is the
only fair step in light of public
interest.

"Should the money which this
act is supposed to produce fail to
come in, now that the act can no
longer be questioned, we are cer-
tain that the public, through the
legislature, will take still more
drastic means to see that trucks
pay more revenue. We believe
that if all paid what they should
pay the sum would be much
greater than expected and trucks

for a reduction in fees. ;

"The public will have little
sympathy with the real , problems
of the truck owner if he continues

np the issue with threats
ot recalling every officer who
starts out to enforce' an Oregon
law. The majority of tracks actu-
ally affected by the act. as repre-
sented by Allied Truck Owners,
will continue to oppose these
kinds of UcUc8.,

Y Subscriptions
Mount to $9100

Subscriptions turned in at the
T. M. C. A. campaign committee
meeting yesterday noon totaled
$317.50 and brought the total of
pledges to over-$910- 0. The re-
quired total is $13,250 and the
workers are getting a fresh start
this week to wind, np the cam-
paign, t

Saul Wallace, chairman of 'the
drive, presided at the Monday
luncheon.

Vhen t3
Others k )
Fail tm

No matter n ith what you are
afflicted, our wonderful herb
treatment will positively relieve
influenza diseases ot the throat,
heart, kidneys, liver, stomach,
piles, asthma, chronic cough,
weakness, constipation, dizziness,
neuralgia, headache, appendicitis,
rheumatism, arthritis, neuritis,
blood poison, catarrh, diphtheria,
eczema, swollen glands, tonsilltis,
ear trouble, umbago. tumor,
dropsy, female1 complaints, ner-
vousness; all disorders disappear
without operation.

CONSULTATION FREK

THE SING HERB CO.
H. S. LOW, Directing Herbalist

473 S. C0mmeni.1I St.
Salem, Oregon Phone 5758
Lady Attendant Hours O to 6 p.m.
Week Days; 0 to 12 Sundajs.

Slain Office, Oakland, Calif.
21 Years ot Serv.ce

A.M. to 3 P.M.
Oct. 25

1 r&J

FREE Advance
Orders
may be
left at
store

the drunken driver.
Urgent need of a new court

house, "which will have to be
built anyway within the next 10
years," was cited by A. A. i--ee.

He asked that the chamber use its
influence with the county court
to bring about construction in or-
der to protect public records from
destruction by fire. .

Phil Phelps, who has come re
cently from Los Angeles, contrast
ed the advantages Salem has over
the California city. B. E. Sisson,
chamber president, favored back-
ing a move to get a fire alarm
signal system for the town.

MISTER EXHIBITS

PINGS
Paintings of Melville T. Wire,

Albany Methodist minister, are
on exhibit In the fireplace room
of the cty library this week, and
In connection, Mf, .WfIre.'-fll- l give
an informal, talk there tonight at
8 o'clock. The Salem Arts league
and Woman's club are sponsor-
ing the display.

The paintings show that the
artist has sought the- - four cor-
ners of the state for his subjects,
which range from the golden
Scotch Broom found in profusion
along some coast areas to the
sagebrush and nitrate cliffs of
eastern Oregon.

The two dozen paintings shown
are: ''Scotch Broom Near Fort
Stevens," "Wallowa Lake."
"Sand Danes and Scotch Broom,?
"June in the Sage Brush Coun-
try." "A Mountain Weado w."
"Tide Land Sunset," "Autumn
Aspens" of which there are three
paintings; "The Land of the Jack
Pines," "Scotch Broom and Dunes
--Morning," "Winter on the Uma-tIlla."-'"T- he

Little Valley," "Kla-
math Lake," two scenes: "Nitrate
Cliffs, Leslie Gulch, Malheur
County," "Early Morning, East-
ern Oregon," "Johnson Street,
Pendleton," "Avord Ranch Hay
Lands," "Kiger Gorge, S t e e n s
Mountains," "October," "Fossil
Bnttes, Eastern Oregon," "B o g
Kalmia, Cascades," and "Bloom-
ing Camas."

Chamber Arranges
Program for Red

Hills9 Grangers
The following program has

been arranged by the chamber of
commerce for the Red Hills
grange meeting at the Liberty
school house tonight and will be
in charge of Carle Abrams.

Address by Major C. A. Robert-
son on "The Situation in Europe";
vocal solo by Mrs. W. J. Minkie- -
wlt- -; flute solo, Betty Minkiewits.

With homecoming at Willam-
ette university only two weeks
distant "we're through with
planning and starting to act,
said William Mosher, student
manager of the homecoming pro
gram, yesterday. Copies of the
Collegian, student weekly news-
paper, carrying Invitations to at-
tend the rally of old and new
graduates November 3 and 4 will
be mailed out early this week to
hundreds of former students.

Homecoming activities for un-
dergraduates start in the wee
'sma' hours of November 3 when
freshmen under npperclass super-
vision conduct the annual campus
cleanup, largely a matter of rak-
ing leaves.

An attempt is being made this
year to furnish a more complete
program for returning alumni
than has been offered for a num-
ber of years. To emphasize the
relationship between the alumni
association and the student body
an alumni chapel is scheduled for
the first event. Friday evening
Theta Alpha Phi. national dra-
matic honorary, will present "Ser-
vant in the House."

Calling to the attention of for-
mer students the rise in impor-
tance of intramural sports at Wil-
lamette, the championship pass-ba- ll

game will be played Satur-
day afternoon as one of the home-
coming features.

Alumni will gather at 5:30 in
the Masonic temple dining room
for their semi-annu- al banquet.
'Chief attraction of the home-

coming and 6ne which it is sup-
posed will draw1 a' record
croVd will be the Pacific-Willamet- te

football, game under the
Sweetland lights at 8 p.m. Satur-
day, November 4. Between halves
freshmen . and sophomores will
stage the traditional bag - rush
with the wearing of frosh caps
and ribbons at stake. This year's
trenchcap with its long tassel Is
said to be particularly irritating
to first-ye-ar men and a genuine
scrap is anticipated.

Fraternity and sorority houses
plan various functions for their
returning members in the way of
luncheons and breakfasts.

Mosher will go to Portland one
day this week to talk with mem-
bers of the Portland Alumni club
in preparation for the big week-
end

Receivership of
National Caused

By Stock Losses
The C o m b 8 Insurance agency

of Portland, general agents for
the National Life Insurance com-
pany of the United States of
America, have received word
from Ernest Palmer, state insur-
ance director for Illinois, that the
recent receivership of the Nation-
al Life has been brought about
by the greatly depreciated value
of bank stocks held by the com-
pany.

"T h e character of the com-
pany's loans cannot be deter-
mined," .'the receiver said, "until
an inventory is . made. But roi-lowl- ng

the court action last Mon-
day, Mr. Palmer stated that the
state department of Illinois had
confidence that reorganization or
reinsurance c o u l.d be effected
with little delay and with no ul- -
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Copco Hearing OnHearing in-
volving .the general operations of
the California-Orego- n Power incompany opened at Klamath Falls
Monday with Charles M. Thomas,
state utility commissioner, presidi-ng- Thomas said the hearing pro-
bably would continue for a week,
A hearing dealing with the rates,
cha-g- es and practices of the com-
pany recently was concluded' at
Medford. a final order in the
case probably will be released late
in December. . -

The Capital Inn, 1940 N. Capital,
now open. Cafe service, lanch.es,
fountain, booths, clan room. Bo-
hemian Club - Beer. Draught and
Bottle. ,

Fortner Leaves Dr. and Mrs.
Edgar B. Fortner left last week
for & business trip to Dallas.
Tex. :

Qbituaryl
Grit ton -

John Wesley Gritton at the
residence, 1074 Fir street, Sun-
day, October . 22, aged 85 years.
Survived byt widow Rhoda May
Gritton of Salem; three sons, W.
A., J. C. a1 K. G. Gritton, all
of Salem; a daughter, Mrs. Clara
Blankenshlp of Salem; 10 grand-
children and .two great grandchil
dren.. Funeral services from the
chapel of Clough - Barrick com
pany, Tuesday, October 24, at
1:30 p. m. with Rev. Guy Drill
officiating. Interment I. O. O. F.
cemetery. .

Gunn
At the residence, 430 -- SoutlU

14th street, October 23, Charity 7
A. Gunn, mother of Mrs. Lucy--

Campbell of Salem; Samuel D.

Gunn of Milwaukee, Wis. Also
survived by five grandchildren
and a great grandchild. Friends
are invited to attend services
from Terwilliger Funeral home
770 Chemeket street, Tuesday,
October 24 at 2:30 p. m.. Rev.
P. W. Erlksen officiating. Inter
ment at Bolivar, Mo.

Welch
Frank A. Welch at the resi-

dence. 505 North High street.
Sunday, October 22, at the age of
6$ yean. Survived by widow. El
len Welch of Salem; daughter,
Frances Welch of Salem; son.
Herbert Welch of Richmond, Cal
two granddaughters, two sisters.
Miss Annora and Miss Ella L.
Welch, both of Salem: and a bro
ther, Arthur D. Welch of Salem.
Interment Belcrest Memorial park
Tuesday. October 24 at 10 a. m
under direction of the Clougb- -
Barrick company.

Steeves
At the residence, 163 4 court

street, Monday, October 23, Dr.
B. L. Steeves, at the age. of 65
years. Survived by widow, Sarah
Hunt Steeves, son, Dr. Laban A.
Steeves, and daughter, Mrs.'-Pau- l

W. Morse, six grandchildren, Jo-

sephine, Sarah Caroline, Pauline,
and Peter Morse, and Richard and
Robert Steeves, all of Salem. Body
will lie in state at- - W. T. Rigdon
&. Son's Tuesday, October 24, from
10 a. m. throughout the day and
at the residence, Wednesday mor-
ning from 10 to 12 o'clock. Pri-
vate services with Dr. B. Earle
Parker officiating at the residence
Wednesday October 25, at 3 p. m.
These final arrangements are in
keeping with the explicit wish of
the deceased. Entombment at Mt.
Crest Abbey.

Grigsby
In this city, October 23, Fenton

E. Grigsby, at the age of48 years,
late resident ot Portland. Sur-
vived by widow, Mrs. Louise
Grigsby, son, William E. Gribgsy,
and daughter. .Mary Agnes Grigs-
by. Remains were shipped to Port-
land for . interment by Clough-Barric- k

company.

Cooney
In this city,. Monday, October

23, Catherine A. Cooney, aged 60
years, Survl ed by one brother,
E. A. Cooney of route C, Sale5.
Remains will be forwarded to St.
James, Minn., for burial by Salem
Mortuary. 545 North Capitol
street. . - ,

.. ,. Frey
At the home, route 3, Dallas,

Saturday, October 21", Mrs. Sarah
Frey, aged 55 years. Mother of
Mrs. : Margaret Yates and J..H.
Frey, Salem, , Mrs. J. A. Lynch,
Edward B. Frey, John, R. Frey,
and Arnold G Frey all ot Dallas,
Mrs. Q. A, Fast of Mt Lake, Minn,
and Albert'. Frey of Stlnback,
Manitoba, Canada. : Funeral an-
nouncements later by Salem Mor-
tuary, 64S North Capitol street." 7

. t- Palmer -- f
At the residence of his daugh-

ter, route 4, Sunday, October 22,
Ellis Marion Palmer,- - aged 8 2
years. Husband of Mrs. "Ella S.
Palmer' of Salem; father of Le--
verne M. Green of Sublimity, Alice
F. Palmer ot Salem; brother, of
Wesley Palmer of Iowt, Mary J.
Bevan of Portland, Eva J. Lewis
of Nebraska and Almira M. Stokes
ot v Iowa.' He was a member ef
A.' P. ft A. M. lodge No. 50. Sa-
lem, Knights Templar and Pres-
byterian church. A retired attor-
ney; practiced law in Oregon and
Nebraska 30 years. Fnneral serv-
ices Tuesday, October 23 at 1:30
p. m. from Rigdon's mortuary,
with ReT. Birtchet and A. P. tc
A. M. officiating. Interment Belr
crest Memorial park.; -

3 PAIRS FIKST QUALITY
LADIES FAMOUS

GOLD VIXG

HOSIERY
Beautiful $2.50

Genuine
Delta Lajoie

NECKLACE
Factory Advertising

c Offer

Bring or send this coupon to our store
buy one $2.00 box La Parot Mar-tcIo- us

Cream Iace Powder for the

Parrlsh yesterday filed a" motion
circuit court asking a new tri-

al of the case of Turner State
bank against himself, claiming an
error at law was committed by the
prePMng judge 1n sustaining
plaintiff's motion for a directed
verdict, Parrish early this month
lost in an attempt to prevent the
bank from collecting on a note,
claiming sheep in payment for
which he tendered the note were
not. as represented and were of
little value to him because they
were diseased.

Special Communication
Pacific Lodge No. 50 A.F.
and A.M. Tues. 1 o'clock.
Funeral of our late hro- -

ther, Ellis M. Palmer, by or--
der of W. M.

Want Escrow Transferred Pe
tition was filed in circuit court
yesterday for transfer of an es-

crow agreement involving a deed
and $150 from the Bank of Wood-bur- n

to the Woodburn branch of
the First National Bank of Port
land, in line with liquidation of
the old Woodburn institution. Pe-
titioners are William L. and Jo
seph L. Seeley and A. L. Haroder.

Heltzel Estate Closed Final
settlement ot the estate of late
James G. Heltzel was approved in
probate court here yesterday and
statement of Clara A. Heltzel, ad
ministratrix, accepted to the ef
fect the estate had been divided
among the heirs as provided by
law. The heirs are Mrs. Heltzel
and four children, John, James,
Margaret and Charles. '

Annual Bargain Period. For a
limited time The Oregon States-
man by mail to any address in
Oregon Only 13.00 per year.

Hinkle Reports Filed Annual
reports of the estates of Virgina
and Ora Hinkle, incompetents
yere filed in probate yesterday by
Ladd and Bush, as guardian. In
come to the Virginia Hinkle es
tate was set at $1625.25 and out-
go $1145; to the Ora jHlnkle es-

tate, $2150.99 income and
$20736.65 outgo.

Bank Made Guardian On pe-
tition of Simon Weinman, guar-
dianship of the estate of Andrew
Weinman, 92, allegedly incom-
petent, was placed in the hands of
the First National Bank of Port-
land, according to an order In pro-
bate court. The estate is estimated
to have a value of $7000 in real
property and $50u0. in personal
property.

Subscribe now. Renew now. "The
Oregon Statesman one full year
by mail for less than lc a day.
$3.00 per year by mail only, to
any Oregon address.

Guardianship Changed
Change of guardianship in the
estate of Lillian R. Christoferson,
incompetent, s approved in pro
bate court yesterday, the transfer
being from the United States
National Bank of Salem to the
United States National ot Port-
land, Salem branch.

Goode Appeals Case V.
Goode, deposed executor in the
estate of Manila M. Gardner, de-

ceased, yesterday filed notice of
Appeal to circuit court to contest
the change of executorship to
Everett Gardner, ordered Sep-
tember 20, 1933.

Will trade 192 S Dodse 14 ton
truck, dual tires,. 6 cylinder mo-
tor, hydraulic brakes, for wood.
Bonesteele Sales & Service, Inc.
Phone 4444. See John White.

One Alarm False Of the two
fire alarms sounded over the
weekend, one was false. Both oc
curred Sunday, one early in the
morning, a rubbish blaze at Front
and Hood streets, the other a false
alarm from Highland and Cherry
avenues.
" Staley Estate Closed Approv-
al of final account of Ross T.
Broun, executor in the estate of
Sarah E. Staley, deceased, was
given in probate court yesterday.
Expenses were listed at $3013.55
and remainder at $8519.72.'

Oldenberg-Clagge- tt Set No
vember 8, with ten days for, ap
pearance, was set by .the circuit
court yesterday in the suit of
Arthur E. and Lillian B. Olden- -
berg against Benjamin L. and
Mabel Claggett.

Amendment Answered Defen
dant filed answer in circuit court
yesterday to the amended com
plaint of Tyre Brothers Glass and
Paint Co., who are suing Hansen
and Liljequist and Willard- - C.
Jones.

More to Strike Out Defen-
dant" In the circuit court case of
B. J. and Hugh Wells against
George and Ida S. Gardand yes-
terday filed a motiofi to have cer-
tain parts of the complaint strick-
en out.

Four in Seat A. B. Crum was
fined a dollar and costs in Jus-
tice court yesterday for driving
with four In the front seat Com-
mitment was issued.

Default Asked I Motion for
default decree was filed in circuit
court yesterday by plaintiff In the
suit of Charles Krauger against
Harry B. Kideran for $258.01.

PILES CURED
- .V

Wltkottt Oprtloa r Un f Tte
DR. MARSHALL -

ttt Oraras Bid. , PW 50t

CHARLIE CHAN
-

-
4 Chinese Medicine ,

Company
IEALTH HERBS
r kidney, bladder.

8. U. Pong stomach, catarrh,
5. constipation, glands.

3 Every Aliment Disorder
122 N. "Commercimal St. '

Over Salem Hardware Store
Daily 8 to ; Sunday to II

r Consultation Free

Recreational Facilities - are
Urged, Bearcat Boosting;

Drunk Driver hit at .

Suggestions for Improvements
for Salem which the chamber of
commerce might boost formed the
program at the chamber luncheon
yesterday and Included a variety
of Interests.

An auditorium, natatorlnm and
outdoor swimming pool, all con-
structed from PWA funds, were
suggested by Barkley Newman as
worthwhile objectives. "Frosty"
Olson urged that the chamber
give more active support to Wil-
lamette university, and especially
the athletic program, declaring
that from the school's athletic
prowess the town could gain con-

siderable fine advertising.
"Time was never better to gain

the community chest system,"
Willis Clark declared in asserting
that this would be a good pro-
ject for the chamber to get be-
hind. A. S. Johnson of the naviga-
tion company reported that there
has been some glimmer ot hope
for the municipal dock In spite of
the turn-dow- n by the divisional
engineers and the popular vote.
He told of repairs the company
is making but indicated the cham
ber would be doing a public ser-
vice to foster the municipal plan
if and when it comes up again.

Dr. M, C. Findley, Just home
from a two-wee- ks medical meet
at Chicago, deplored the lack of
an Oregon exhibit at the world's
fair, and urged that if the fair
is continued another year, as Is
now a possibility, that Oregon
have some worthwhile display.

Mrs. Winifred Herrick avowed
the town is backward In Its traffic
management, and urged the cham
ber to support a move for traffic
signals, operative in the down
town sections at least during the
busiest hours and on Saturdays

Fred Erixon warned against the
drunken driver, whom he declared
a notential murderer, and said
the chamber could do no better
work than putting its strength be
hind a move to tighten down on

Cases Settled Cases against
Gordan Harden and Stanley Ho-gat- e,

arrested for driving trucks
without the public utility tag.
were disposed of in Justice court
yesterday when their attorney
pleaded guilty for them. Each was
fined $25 and costs and the fine
remitted and defendants placed
on six months' probation. Costs
of $4.50 were paid by each de-

fendant.

Judges Assigned Chief Jus-
tice Rand of the state supreme
court Monday assigned Circuit
Judge Hendricks ot Gilliam coun-
ty to substitute for Judge Sweek
at Pendleton. Judge Hendricks
also will preside at a case In
winch Judge Knowles of Union
county is disqualified. Judge
Walker of Yamhill county has
been assigned to Washington
county to substitute for Judge

ifBagley.

Grace Hall Writes Friends of
Grace E. Hall will be interested
to know that she is having an
interesting trip at many historic
points on the east coast, and
visiting her daughter at New
York. En route east she visited
the Century of Progress exposi
tion.

V

Pleadu Guilty - Dave McRae,
accused by his wife of assault
and battery, pleaded guilty in
justice court after first demand
ing a Jury trial. He was fined
$15 and court costs. McRae is
said to be an

Held to Answer H. A. Girod.
arrested last Friday on a P. U. C.
tag violation charge, waived pre-
liminary hearing in justice court
and was held to answer to the
grand jury. He is at liberty on
his own recognizance.

Reckless Driving R. S. Coit
pleaded guilty in justice court
yesterday to a reckless driving
count, and was fined $25 'and
costs. The fine was remitted and
Coit placed on probation tor six
months.

Army Board Meets Harry V.
Collins, recently elected president
of the Salvation Army advisory
board here, has called a meeting
of that official group for tonight,
at the chamber of commerce.

Sues for $360 W. C. Wins-lo- w

filed suit In circuit court
yesterday to collect $360 princi-
pal, and unpaid interest on a $450
note given by Ed, F., and Mrs.
L. E. Haselbacher.' .

Answer Filed Answer was
filed in circuit .court yesterday by
defendant in the cast of Josephine
M. Shepard against Sheriff A. C.
Burk.

GLASSES
AU AS ESSENTIAL AS

FOOD
They relieve you of the nerv-
ous tension caused by eye-

strain and abolish headaches
from the same source. Your
efficiency and energy wd be
doubled with corrected vision.

Invalid Chairs
to Rerit

Call 6910, Used Furniture
, Department , '

151 North High . .

SPECIAL INTRODUCTORY 'PRICE
800 Needle V l KF

Heel and Toe " I b0 I
Fall Shades k3Mail Orders Vj

Add 10c - 1 1

AND RECEIVE
3 Pairs Ladies' Famous Gold Wing Hos-
iery, also Delta Lajoie 92.50 Necklace
and one f 1 bottle French Bouquet

WHILES Opera PKIARMACY
Court & High Sts.

THESE
Salem, Oregon

GIFTSSETS WILL MAKE EXCELLENT
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Do jangled nerves make you
say things you'll regret?

I c 1 Pi I XTS 0F BARTER v

I t : 3 j pSIZE OF HALF DOLLAR
7

The more alert yoa are, the more high-stro- ng

and alive, the greater danger
there is of jangled nerves.

Get yonx fall amount ef sleep every
night. Eat regularly and sensibly. Had
time for recreation. And smoke Camels

for Camel's costlier tebaccos never

How many times in the course of a week
do you snap at someone? If yoa check
very carefully you will probably find that
It happens more times than yon realize.

For one of the dangers of Jangled
nerves is that the victim so seldom
knows about his own condition. It not

' only harts others' bat KimteJfd wtU. yet en yonr nerves.

J I V7V A how rnanydrcWoH ndor I

COSTLIER TOBACCOS
Camels are made from finer, MORE EXPENSIVE
tobaccos than any other popular brand of cigarettes I

i4at-- 7 I

Tuh'p and Narcisju
Planting ges on Is Eefc
Quality is high. Prices are
low. Frost has killed sum-
mer flowers. It looks like
rain. Order bulbs and plant
for spring flowers before it
is too late.
, ; W. C FRANKLIN

. Tulip Farm'.
TtC 1, Box 35 , TeL 52F14

THEY NEVER GET
ON YOUR NERVES!

v -


